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COUXCIL IJOUXI) 'JO IMPROVE'
"MAIX IH'IJ OF CITV."

City Coiiiirllmcii Delude Long nntl
Vigorously On Xcw (Initio May

Also Open AiulciMUi Ave.

Unitedly nnd working with clock-llk- o

team work, tho city coiinrllincn
hnvo decided Hint Central nvctnto
shall ho Improved, from Fourth lo

14th Htrcct this yonr, nnd last night
rehuffed nil efforts to throw them
off tho trnck of their Intentions.
They did not definitely accept tho adopted and tit tho noxt meeting
grado last evening, hut possibly will properly ownern will ho given n

at their next meeting. Iclinneo to dlscinm tho niatlor with

"It's a hlg Job," dcclnrod one iho city futhurH.

property owner, glancing over the. Two weeks ago, Harry O. Hoy,
city lenglncer'n proflh- - mitp that eov- -

ored tho cntlro tahlc. I'ut If off for
n yenr."

Dingo. The remark was tho light-

ed match In tho powder barrel. "Ab-

solutely nothing doing," Harry .1.

Kimball voiced, good and loud. Ably
was ho supported by tho other roun- -

cllmcn and It became tulto clear
In a moment that tho city fathom
have taken n firm stand.

Mny Open Anderson.
And hoforo they were finished

with Central nvonuo, City 'Attorney
Urand 'hnd been Iiintrnttod to look
up tho facts. (i3 to whether or not
Anderson nvonuo has sfvoti been va-

cated between 12th and I Mil slrooth,
all of .whlcli foretells that tho Im-

provement, when It comes, will
spread nfnr.

Tho reason Anderson would prob-
ably have tt bo opened In this dis-

trict In that Central nvonuo, above
Uth, under tho new project, will not
bo divided, ns It now Is, hut will nil
bo on ono grado. This then will
shut oft tho entrance to several
properties that officially arc situated
on Anderson avium.

"If noccsoary," .Mayor Copplo n.ild,
"wo would condemn n Htrcct for
Anderson avenue."

.Minutes lengthen i Hours.
It wits exactly ten minutes to nine

when tho city fathers opened their
eyes for business, tho previous no
minutes having been taken up with
tho reading of minutes from the last
meeting.

Mllo Sumner, .lack Hwautou and
13. L. Hubson, all residents of Cen-

tral avenue nnd affected by tho now
grade, appeared before the council.

"I thought that wo had had tho
Inst grade for Central uuuo
there have about four of them been
submitted nnd tho last tlmo the
city engineer then told us thera
would absolutely bo no nioro of
them," said Mllo Suiunor. "Of
course, I never like to buck an Im-

provement, and am willing to stand
for my Bharo now, but anyhow wo
would like an explanation."

Cent ml Ammo the Hull,
IMayor Copplo explained, lie said,

"tho point Is, wo want to mako at
Ienat one street In Multifield as It
should bo. Vfo oxpnet to bring thin
street up to a piopor grade and mako
tho cross streets conform to It. It
Is going to bo the hub or tho city,
from present liullculloiu."

"Yes," put In Harry Kimball,
"and you aro going to leave It as
It Is, tho main stem of tho burg.
nu i tin oi Humps and holes,
should Biiy not." Al of which
nicniit that they wei hooked."

.Mapped Out Willi CntO.
Clly Engineer Oldley did not fool

kindly dhposed toward altering the
grado as It had hem mapped out.
"This Is my roctnnnn'ut .tlon. gen-
tlemen,' he declared, you can tlo
exactly as you see fit to, l.nt I

n

stand for this." Ho evplalind that
ho hnd spout two or Ihreo months
looking over the project and had
opont a groat deal ot tlnui In work-
ing out n gradual grade ror the
street, one of about six nml a ipmr-te- r

percent,
Make Elght-Fo- ot t'ut.

Mr. Oldley said, however, that
mo nu at i nn street could bo uiatlu

ana not uffect grade lo any
extent mid would appease tlio prop.
erty owners. The grade from Sih

hlghoBt rut will be Hglit at
13th street, and ptuslbly

be thrown Into Hie gulch mar
tho K L. plneu that Is to
bo filled lo grnde.
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COUXCIL CONSIDERS PROFILE
WITH PEEP KXCAVATIOX

I W. Illldcnbriind Would Have UH

Foot Drop In Front of Ills Homo
To Open Front Street

To put 12th street through, from
Blrod nvonuo on South, will mean n

cut of 27 Id fct In front of tho J. W.

Illldcnhrnnd homo, according to tho
profile Introduced last evening In

tho council mooting hy A. 11. tfldloy,

rlty onglncor. Tho grndn wan not

resident on that street, appeared and
asked that tho street bo opened. He

hnd u potltlon from other ownors.
Tho grado ns prepared hy Mr. Old-le- y

hi ono of 10 por cent. Someone
suggested tunneling.

t
0K'ii Front Street

"And now that wo aro on streeta,"
said Councilman Duncan Ferguson,
"now Is tho tlmo to think of op-

ening Front street through from Kl-ro- d

nvonuo on south. It Is needed."
It was suggested that tho Southern

Pacific might movn Its depot further
up toward tho heart of the city, a

(but has vloen rumored about
inoro than ouco,

Uf they aro figuring) on doing
this," snld Mr. Ferguson, "this will
glvo them u chtiuco to como In and
tell iih so."

IMiui.s Are Ortlercti
Tho city onglneor was to

prepare the plans and specifications
for opening tho street through to
Hall iivcnuo. It was said that If this
paving Is lotto Southern Pacific
will bo "stuck" for about $7,000
worth of It.

D. L. Itood nald that Tlruco Evnns,
evangelist, wants to string n ban
ner across CentiMl nvonuo at tho
Intersection of Hroadwuy. Tho per
mission wan given.

Protests Insurance
Harry Kimball protested against

currying $.1,000 flro liiHtirniirn on
Iho city hall. I In would, Instead,
glvo the engineer, flro proof filing
cahlnotn for his maps mitt records.
Ilo said the city rorortlor already
hail a largo safe which Is fireproof,
anil ample for bin papers.

"There Is u flro department down
nliilrn nnd a iniin on watch tho whole
time," ho said. Ilo rlgured the riling
rnhluols would cost tt limit 1500. The
mutter was referred lo tho finance
cotiimlltee.
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H. L M'KEE IS NEW l

mayor nc pi nRCMnr:""""" " ' ,

DeCmls .1. W. Ilcrgiiinn nl List t'rty
Klt'ftliiii When Oilier orilclnls

Aio I'lioseu,
(,r

..- - ..,. . .i.(a xiv l.r..
hor of vottiH cast 115, while the

showed 112 tho
boohs. Nineteen volew were sworn
In.

While no of candlatos for
the otfU'o of were printed on
the ballot, .1. llurgmnii mid II. L.
Mt'Ko'i each received a vote
for the pliuw. Mr. McKoo received

majority.
Mtirloii coiiiiulluian (de-

partment of parks, play ground.,
wharfs and docks) had no opposi-
tion.

councilman (department of
hlreotn, street lighting, etc.) O.

Iluhnko defeated l S. for
place.

Mrs. Isiib.l Sevory a tun-Jorl- ty

lor city recorder over lieo.

The new city officers, providing
lliono oloetiMl iiuallfy, will be: Mayor
II. L. MeKeo; couucllmeii, I). V.

,"' and C. C. Ilehnko; recorder. Mrs.
Sovery.

A comparison of tin records show
t,ml ,! luim "lul rl women made
"" f their privilege to vote.

DISTKICT IS WIJ.LTIIV

(her Seien .Mllllnn In (lie Port of
l'iupiiia.

The Unipiiua prints tho
following Interesting rncts:

at the of-
fices or the assessor ami Hherlff.

for two feet lnatad of four feotiW" Ar,,,",,',
the

to 10th will he uniform ,.i ,,. jlteesninu. Frvtl Moyerj, Marlon Mor--

f,,t.
tlilH llrt

will
llobson

MuljLlliL

rilOSS

fact

ordered

tho

For

('arlsou
the

Courier

with the last assessnient roll,
will show nn Increase or 33.3711 8 IT.

owr last yenr
ialinnlit .li..,.l....... ...... . . ,r' in.n.
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TO PUT POOL

.MIXOHS HEREAFTER Mt'ST KEEP
FROM IIHLIAHP HAM'S

List Xntitcfi Oh en Police nntl Pro-

prietors Council A nulls City
Parle Action

Minors hereafter aro to bo kept

of pool nnd billiard hal)n. The

'city ordinance! In this retipoct Is to

he vigorously enforced. Every pro

prietor of a locnl pool room nnd or
rery policeman been given n list
for minors of the city, thus ncnunlnt- -

Jug thorn with tho agon of tho boys
who frequent these places. Tho city
council sanctioned tho move by ptiy-ln- g

a bill last evening for stenog-
rapher's In transcribing tno
lists frpm tho school records.

Htrctnftiro, so tho officers say,
they luivo gone Into places and have
found young fellows playing, hut

pin vnr In lily they would protest they
woro over 21 years of ago and tho

hiollro litis been "stumped." Now,
irwliau such a protest Is made, nil they
licod to do Is to refer to their list.

Wants .Map' of Park
C. I. Hulgurd, representing u park

commlltco of the Chamber of Cotn- -

luercu, clime' before tho council, unk
ing that ho be furnished with a con-

tour of tho city park, showing
tho grades, and also that permission
bo given to cut out certain trees nntl

ifalfio tho underbrush.
Mr. Oldley said that tho contour

'map was wanted for the purpose of
some time building a little pond In

the gulch of tho .park, making It a
rustic ispot and tho like.

Someono sprung tho bugaboo,
"Mosqultos," ami tlioro was general
alarm.

"I've been hero 3G yearn," put In
I). U Rood, "nnd the city lias never
spent ono penny on a park. 1 think
It Is high tlmo that they did."

It was found that tho contour map
would cost In tho neighborhood of
$100 to prepare.

.Should Pity Debts
I think that wo had better pay

lip soino of our debts first," was the
'suggestion of tho mayor. "Wo have
4$lfi,000 In city warrants otitstanttiiig
now on which wo aro paying Intor- -

Hisl."
Knthtialnsin for the park lagged.

Tho final argument was that ho
contour map would bo furnished tho
Chnmbor of Coiumorco iih soon, us
It was expressed, "there Is sonic ac-

tion In sight uud a certainty that
they expect to go ahead and upend
some money, Instead or later should-
ering tho burden on the city."

mill will operate
p,.!,,. Tc-itiic- Plant On Sltislitw

Piepaies For Wink.

Tho Sluslaw Pilot aayH:
Paul 'Schllstroui, prosldent ami

"Tuesday announced that tlio mill
was getting ready to make a steady
run all summer. ll- - also stated
that the company had chartered
schooner Coiiiillle, under command
of dipt, llermiiii Wetzel, and tho
bout would bo used taking lum-

ber to California markets.
Arraugciii'iiits aro alao being made

lo ship lumber hy rail or tho Pntay,
or hotli wtiya to 'Portland, where
,thoy have a demand for their pro-

ducts.

.VOTES ADOPT EPCEXE.

Heeauso there has not been suf-
ficient signature.) to (he petitions,
the proposition for. 370,000 road
bonds not como up ut the May
primaries.

The Eugene Chamber of Coiu-
morco has sent to tho Portland

congratulations on tho suu-eossi-

completion or the first year
or the organization.

..111... It. tai no notiiiieru rncuie win ex-

pend 3100,000 making improvements
In Eugene mid the freight terminals
will probably ha movul to tho city.

The boyj ot the Etigeiio V. M. C.
A. will hold their annual encainp-nieu- t

near Lebanon your.

SIILVCLE MILL WtOltlvlNO

Anno Plant Is Shipping Out Iti
PllltlllCl,

'carload nnd hnvo more orders than
they inn keep up with

Tho firm Is or O. E nn
I?. t, ...! 1 n.....1 in j 1,1m i, v lUMiioius,

Along the Line the
Willamette-Pacifi- c Road

ROUKNl'K. Ore.. April I I.---
Kv',l,,ral """"K""" ''"'"l

Immi niiv kI.m'M.iii til. n.i,.i limn. rnco M"l c,)- - while III Florence
was

i1'''"'"'"""'! on

iiamoH
mayor
W.

largo

Morris,

tecelved

I1
'

Ppon luiuirle mado

services

for

It has been estimated that tho a.i-- j Tho M. ic It. Shlnglo Co.. at
scssud Mtluatlon of proporty in the Acme, uro busy luanufacturlng mid

,1'ort of rnipuua district tills year shipping shingles to outside points.
will !. 37.0SI,l8ri. As compnrod.Liist weok they shipped tlmlr first

thla

the nsficssiiiont or
tlili iinnni

of

but

has

limp

thv

will

Chnuilier

this

composed

$

I NEWS OF OREGON :
t

. THE DALLES Paul Lomko when
found by n warden with fish of not
the proper size made his escape, emp-

tied tho small fish into a stream of
water nntl when trlod for violation
of the Inw, was found not guilty.

EUGENE Tuberculosis 1 being
fought In Eugono hy tho health com-

mittee
'

of tho federated clubs.
,

iEUOENE Tho people of Iano
county aro making plans for n good
roads day when ovoryono will turn
out and work on the roatls. '

i

HOHSmma There Is n plan for
tho consolidation of four school dis-

tricts
'

along the t'mpqua rlvor
through whlcli nrrangement tho pu-

pils will bo transported by boat.
I

KLAMATH FALLS nimlneBB,
men of tho city are Btartlng a plan '

to put to n vote of tho people the I

building of n municipal highway to
connect with tho suburbs of Ship-plngto- n

nnd Pelican City.

COVE ltopresoiitutlvcs of organ
lzntlons met to dccltlo how to make
ti in oio beautiful city.

PENDLETON AW O. Murrcn was
Indicted for second tlegrco murder
(tt fmmnnl lin ll'ltli flm Irtllln. nf '

Wendell Phillips of Spokane In a
scuffle over n gun.

KELLOOO Tho big Englewood
ranch containing nbout NO acres,
formurly owned by J. M. Engle, de-
ceased, has been sold to W. L.

of Portland.

WOODIUTHN Tho members of
tho (I. A. It. held a celebration of the!
fiftieth anniversary of tho organi-
zation.

PENDLETON' The people of the
city will noid n bnby nnd eugenic
content. April 21.

nnv.-n- -

all experienced ahlnglo mill men.
'pi.i,, ...in i....: ....I.....io in uiio limy iiuun Biiwing

iibotit tlireo weeks and keeps a forco
or rivo men busy at tho plant nntl
crow or. six or soivn In the woods.

mill or Mm. Hugh
nnd It Is plannetl lo run night and
tlay as soon n.T conditions will per--
mlt. I lie eilll IllUOIlt n i oroil
tno nest olitnlnablo nnd will bo ndd- -
oil to, and tho plant enlnrgcd, us tho
business demands.

HUOV IS PLACED.

'I no lighthouse lender Mnznnltn
buoy at

of Sluslaw. Capt.
.;!. uin nu mo uoiiei

to snow tii. captain or tho Mnn-srnnl- tn

whero to locate the buoy.
Sluslaw Pilot.

WtESTItAlii: .MILL SOLD

in...... ii-ii- i ...... i

" M' ,"0.
.in iieing Me.sort.

The Westlake mill properly
been sold anil tho now owners plan
to enlarge It, and also to erect n

factory In connection.
Mossera. Schillings, tho purchas

luivo nUo Invested In timber In
Hint troetlon mid expect to oporato
upon u largo scale. This . moans
Hint Westlako not only ho ti
summer resort In tho future, but
also u manufacturing town. SIiib-la- w

Pilot.

VIILL (,'AUHV .MAIL.

W. I). Cojloy has taken n contrnct !

to carry the mall between Itodsport
nml Winchester Hay, u nowly estab- -

. . , , .
iioni.li iHiHiiiiiuo at mo moiitii the
Ump.iun. Tho mall leaves Win- -
elmsi.ir tin,, i.. .irim Mill llllll Mini' II II

Iteetlsport about noon. Unipiiuai
Courier.

WILL EIVE IIIIIS.

The Port of Umpiiia will receive
bids for the 3200,000 bond Issue on
May 1.

SELLS MOAT IIOUTH,

Tho Unipqua Courier aays.
Sheriuaii Lystor, who has been

carrying the mall, ereain, passongors
and (relglit between lleedBport, Oar-dlii- ur

Sulphur Springs for
past year, has sold boat "Pilot"

the good will or business
to W. T. Downr. who will continue
tho hii3lness In the future.

CA'ITLE AltE SHIPPED.

A band of about no head of stock
fill I III vviih lirimi'lit I.. I.'l,,.... ...... rr..." iw iliiiuui-- II Ulll
Ileceta nnd taken lo Mupleton on a!
bfow. iMom Mapletou they woro
bhliped to Porlland in cars, and la- -
tor will bo taken to Redmond, Ore
gon, turned on the range. Flor-
ence WJjst.

ii"iiu iii,

11, 191 6-E- VENING EDITION.
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. Vou want lo know nlntt your niotoi' lllj
III cm will tlo. The inllllon-rii- r Kuril 11

IN pc i fni inane i iiuswers youi' iue.stloii. II
Bill Siiiuililnir the ii.olor car iicbils of nil ill

classes, tho Kuril Is opcr.iletl nntl
"

g ' iniitntiiliietl In clly or t'liiintiy lor
I 'ntiotit luo tentfi a mile uith mil- - B

HI versal I'okI xeivlco behind it. II
I

. TOI'ltlXM (AH Sp"- -"
H

'g HPXAMOl'T .11175

I On lls'lay nntl Sale nt

8 1 feno K XrkiAfAV
Oil JUC1CI 9r wl
fill 'IIIlllj "THE I

All ";: ' . ' - 1 III

I I 1111

I E mawmiiw mjimjwiw" "i mill jj

r ;
1

S News of Near-b- y Towns &

cot'XTV si:at xi:ws.

Xote.s of CimmiIIIo People Toltl
tho Sentinel.

J. W. Lonevo received from tho
po.U tlepartnicnt nt Washing.," '' -

.
"" ', ' 2

'ton his' appointment' na postmaster

?m' f. C0 , ' .,h.
, ,,,,, ,

1", .r?.', . , . .

om lho"irfp0.
v..., nnn ,.r ...v ,.......,,n.onnv 1mtUilllJ ("IIVUi'JUU lit

,i.on collected tit tho officii of
-- ....

Hlicrlff. Tlio total tine is $ nut, is- -.

Mrs. M. McDonald and daitgli- -

or Cliarlottt', utarted for Modesto.
Ctillfoniln. fr ti visit with their!

Iho hns a cupaclty ;i(),000.,i,imMiier anil I'or

luia

box

tho

".'"C...

her

cr Mc'yonPi' .

bnby f .,. ,..,., I1H

...!... I.no I....... l...r.. wllli...... linr... i'r:iiiil.i"ii " vn mux. n
piuvnts Tor soino time. Elma
McDonald accompanied the party to

!tlu. llnv........ .......MIsh (Minrlntlu tt) I'C .

llllllll Uilllionilii llir mtiiiu iiiiiu.

(H'ltltV COUXTV .NOTES

(tltilitr

Frank Danlols Is renorted mi being
lust ..llio. with nn of Iiii -

placed a now bar tho
the .Folni!NoW( (lf ,

Klirliiir liditii 111. il.........uj

"

ers,

will

.,..--.

of

III

IIE(

and tho

and the

-

nnd

""

A X vr Ml

B

GUNNERY."

B r

" nu...,.

.,,i ,..-- ..

tha...

ifilnor.

turned

I'mI'Hn

w.uis, f .;,,,
donald 1,vnl.(.i1,l.

...... ...
III

oliiiiirM

moutl.

proving. U'rtWH .lolnu, Tlioo -

Voorl.elB ri
Inst evening en lo ''''.

Mountain DU.rlct u, Florence Wlllhlta Vclma

siiminer there .MIS. the leiichor,

,aii
L. Carey, Supt. tho Maclcay

i,nln,VBtH ut Weddorbtirn. Is now
of n new i:ucvroiei

automobile. Owing to bad roads.
however. Mr. Carey has not ye. got
his car litiuio llandon. but ox- -

ll ,,0WM "ow nny

PltOIIATE

The following probate uiiittorai
I

woro up 111 recently:
II. T. Hanson, Marshfleld,

itppolnted of es -

tatu Arthur T. North
lleitil. doceased.

Emilia wtu nppoiuted
GU,u"',,!in for I,,l,lll" Helnlgor, u

irmni nvrno mill I

civirt-u-i vvii--i. dc
......-..,.-. ..,--,

S KtNli. . . HtWtU WttK. v - - -- -

1 ii
1 I.,n It..ll..r....... ..!... f....... I,,, I'. III....

mi ii nu ..r iii...r...i.,.. ...ii

f niwlllmi ,it
s,

In the
'

tho war, tlio
01 1110 ompioyors lias nircaiiyi

numbers
tholr strength not so '

. , .4 ... m 1 . . .
u ,"na"',

niuiiuin.

The eatlmatetl value of tho
Is ? aoO.

Attorney (1. T. Treagold prescnt- -

,ed u petition for tho appointment
T for the tU;,r

office ",.,

Jlster.

proud

fau "' lltllllilJII IIU lllVill .'! fc..v.

a In Los Aub-Io- s. October
22, Ilir,. They were suffoctled
hy the gas which had not been

tiff. -- Conillllo SeiltlllOl.
SCHOOL HAS CLtrSED

Uedderluirii Done
'",", Work.

llliv1 , u',,.i.i.i,..rii. in
- i, i i.

....
WnillUrhltrn school eltMOll N 'u -

'
nesdiiy exerciser!.
A number of woro present

. . .. ...... ... ....iwno oxprossou uioiuhoivcb us wuii
idwised with both the program

that place. Mr... ,,. ,, tolla
nlso took with hor .lean follows:

Minn

nlllllil
'

ron-Jjr- 0

'doicd and with the nronrcsj Hindu1 ' 4

were: Eddie,

Miss Nelllo of Ittnieburg'"''"" W,";Ii"; '""' MfC11'
Ewlyn Cnr -was III town

Iho School '. nnd
'i;coiuiuenco tho term McllOlS. Mclltlla,

of
aurnlui S,83,l.i.,,.,the

owner

from
,cctB mM 'lny'

couit

adinlnlslriitor tho

cno

.'...........

I

,

... .... ,, . ... .,..., ,. .......ll, IIIV MI'lll III fltlll
Attendance and doportmeiit woro,
especially good this pu- -

I who was not Into during the six
,nontliB school session, received n
i1,',z" - Tl, I'l'lln receiving

'

'

Splckles roglstei-- d the
Kiuipi hotel ..Mon.lay, the

It eutlon staying. n.o.ith on nn
.Mi... Ul.iI1.. l.ilt...l 1.Iinviuud " l,nii.,i i lit v

Orford 12 ago as purser
tho stemuor Eastland. Ills vensel
often laid shelter
'northwest gnliM, nnd during thcao
times, Mr. Sickles discovered tho

HshliiK hore, und la luro
tho finny Hint hna brought

him time. ;
t

njsumo with nhsoltttu conviction

COMES ''.
Orford Ji.

T. or

.....

of

of of

Ithodi'H

nr--

in

llllll

pi

In- -
or

ril
of

to

of

of

They Are Alrwuly which hltherlo guided It. Hut
Much Sliongcr. Ithey thonuolvo; tiorliiui to

!nyll'K. tluircforo. when pence
UEULIN. April It. of tliejw,,,,u". tll0'- - will Ik-- peace nnd re- -

most Inovltnhlo Industrial consa- - llof fro of blootUhod. hut
tiuences or the war will ho. In tho "10 wap of ln,,(- - wu "uececil It. und

i.i......ni,..

tor of the Soalalo Praxis, tho.w,
Kllvilirllianllli- -

omployei Individually and tts3oel- -

ntde In course
of tlio professor snys,
powor
eunrmnusly Increased, and although

luivo diminished,
rost much

T

lestato

u.lmHil-lrul- or

hotel

Have

with appropriate

routo

their

term. Each

such

at
with

years

hero got from

good
tribe

back

t,,e"

Who Snj-- have

J'rH

,1-- "

does

HllllatlOll. ThO.V ns......st that...... ,........Koelnl
Doniocracy shall learn a lesson from!
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the nunibor ot their oslabllshmonts. April 1, was 1,080 or

"As n rule," Profossor Fruncko.whoui COO woro roglstoreil hist
continues. those establishments' week, says tho Cou,ulllo Sontlnol.
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position, and hnvo iucrensod in stand ns follows;
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iiiiij Miming luum id tuatuiaiiy ioj; froiiUjltlonlats, 63;
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doubt that German Industrials, son 7; Progressives, 23; refuseduttor tho war will go hand In hand to state, 22.
with tho ngrlculturnl nlllances auil h Is said that a large number
with tho mlddlo class ,of poplo who had registered na
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Don't Eudurr
ltcliing skin

Wo tirco nil skin Fuffcrpm
roiicht4ircllPf In vnln, trj tU9.MT

tlit 1). I). I). Wrlnlln-'.11isl- 4rcmn.' All skin dlRonws .' Ec.
Its soothing ..lis. Its Ingridllnrt1'
jvlntergrrcn, lliymnl El?cCt !'.

by ilnctiirs for h,T
nf the wkln. Tho tln cB,rtl.he.Pn
licnllng ItiKrodli'iits ilon K? It1
lo the mot ot the illsonnc 6lhPott

DrttpRlsts nn nlml to
BPOtllhW. ctiolliiBirpiW. 2.V.r?0?W..,hl
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llic comforts of Iho homo.

Coit3 hi nnd let us show joit
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It will soon ho tlmo for the
hprlng hoiiseeleanlng nml job,
liatl lietler figure on tho extra
furniture or new plcu-- s )oit will

neetl Iti iniiko iho chaiijfvs jou
tleslre.
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,ilf aurinjc mo var....... n,tyn
" iMOa'nr,

'iN.t ioe pot.1 durimt the yc.mi.mum.ti
lliywena iioiu on cnpiiai hock

j i durUm tho year, commlnloni
I N nnd alarlca Tiold durlnff tlio.year tmmt

Tttxc, Itceniea and feci paid
durlne tho scar :is.JUM

(Amount of oil other cipendl- -
i turc ot,im.i
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And".

lvalue of lock and bondi
nwnml tnnrlmt valuel I6.01S.010.Ou
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rni, etc KHZ!!.

ICadi In liankf and on hand..... lOI.WItl
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wrltton alnco 39,
1013 ej3.llT.TI

Interoit und renta duo and ac- - ,.,,,
cruea .... u,v..i
Total meet ....IMUIIUI

'i.iwei.M.aH - iij NM
U0)M Oot. .dmliied Ore."

,f BOn IMWim

JTuUi.t zwm
Amount unearned premium'iiiiu ion hii oiiiiianninir ri"

llunlnena in tirmon r v

p.,,,,, ,niurBnce. written during mtnML"; JSSJna.'ilV.'eViVVdMurKf 'uu,,' ;.VurnWiuVln iii. ,
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tnnt to tho provisions of Chapter
, J

f 'rHo XXVI,, L. O, I.. "

cordanco with the terms ami toa

tlons of snld 7',B' ad
Mr.rshfiold .will ''." '
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cancel the special Improome
"t said City of Maraniwi ,

.vuuiilt viv.v"i -
-- -.i tiiiin

of Novtrabor
, .V.cach ol...i . ,.n .. lfiCuun.il iu "" " of

u,i 1,1 l.nn.ln linliiir for thO SUm

3r.00.00, and nil of said bonus bear

In,: Interest nt C per cent per aw.- --.

mid will on the next soml-anmi-

pon period of said bonds, to '
f

On tho first day of May, j9. P

to tho proper owners

of wild bonds, face value or

Interest to
thereof, with accrued f

dnto nnd tho owners and "olu"
arc . nc

said above described bonds
for

hy notified to present the same

payment and cancellation to .

of saw
dorslgned, tho Treasurer

M
nt his office In said City of

field, Coos County, Oregon, o

day of payment, concollatlon and

demptlon. nnd re further jjllt
wi llntorest thereon

said interest payment period.

On Mny first, 1910.
Dated this 4th day of "'.
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